
COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MINOR MENTION-

.Stockert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Uwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms nntl fattens.
Dell 0. Morgan , drugs , 142 D road way.-
C.

.
. B. Jacfiucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op ¬

tician*, 27 South Main street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred I.. . Drown of Columbus.-
O.

.

. . arrived In the city yesterday on a visit
to the exposition.-

Hon.
.

. A. li. HnRcr of Greenfield , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and daughter was In the
city yesterday nnd visited the exnosltlon.-

J.

.

. C. nixhy , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for beating , plumb'-
Ing and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs

Two stranger.- ! worked the short change
racket at John Moreen's store about clou-
Ing

-
( time Friday night , making $4 on the

leal.Don't
you think It must be a pretty good

laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna II. Frosley. wife of Georep S ,

l-'rogley. 348 North First street died Frldav
night , aged 3S years. The remains will be-

taken to Greenfield for burial.
The contract for bulldlnc the elevator to-

ho erected bv F. II. Pcavcy of Sioux City at-

tbo Transfer has been let to Goldlo & Sons
of Chicago , Wlcltham IJros. of this city
were among the bidders.

Sheriff Morgan has appointed II. G. Me-

Goe.
-

. J. P. Grconshlelds. C. M. Trephagen ,

II.V Hinder. James Covle and J. 0. Sulll-
win

-
- as appraisers to act In the condemna-
tion

¬

proceedings brought by the Omaha
llrldgo and Terminal Hallway company.-

J.

.

. I) . Young of Crescent complained to the
police yesterday that his barn had been
Broken Into Friday night and a largo quan-
tity

¬

of harness stolen. 1'etcr Wyman of-

Jloncv Creek also complained that a grey-
nmro of his had been stolen the same night.

Articles of Incorporation of the Hamilton's
Bhoo store were filed yesterday with tbo-
rountv recorder. The canltal stock Is nlaced-
nl 10.000 and Council DluffE named as the
place of business. The corporators are
Oeorgo F. Hamilton. A. T. and W. 1. Aus ¬

tin.F.
. II. Wccch. a farmer living near Shen-

nmlonh
-

, complained to the police Friday
night that he had been fllmflammed out of
3-10 by three BharpcrB whom ho met on the
Vend near Crescent City. 116 said ho was
Induced to bet the money ogalnst $ CO and a
gold ntch and all lit- got was a brass
tlmrnlcco worth not more than $3 a dozen
wholesale.

James Peterson , who was struck by a Mi-
lwaukee

¬

passenger train last Wednetday at
the Eighth Btrcet crossing , died yesterday
nt the Women's Christian Association hos-
Iiltal

-
as a result of his Injuries. The funeral

vtll bo held tomorrow afternoon nt " ::30-

o'clock fiorn the Danish Baptist church ,

corner of Seventh street and Seventh ave-
jiue.

-
. Interment will bo In Falrvlew ceme-

tery.
¬

.

Henry Bell , the proprietor of the restau-
rant

¬

at C23 Broadway , died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

nt St. Bernard's hospital of typhoid
fovcr , aged -1G years. The funeral will be-

held tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock
from Lunkley's undertaking rooms , the
Bcrvlces bclnc conducted by Uev. S. M-

.I'crkins
.

, pastor of the First Chllstlan-
church. . Deceased was a single man and a
native of Scotland.

The pollco were notified yesterday after-
noon

¬

that u man lying dead on the slde-
wnllc

-
at Nineteenth street und Broadway.

Two officers were sent with the patrol wagon
nud a stretcher to the place , where they
found an Individual suffering from an over-
dose

¬

of alcoholic beverage. The man was
barely breathing und It was several hours
nftcr being taken to the station before ho
recovered consciousness. Ho proved to bo
Owen Dodge of Moberly. Mo. , nnd had been
visiting a sister In Omaha.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.
Cull 01 send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. ,
32(5( Mir-lam Block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Those deslrlnc conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dallv Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs olllce of The Bee-

.If

.

It is furniture that you want , go to
Peterson & Schocnlng's , In the Merrlam-
block. . They have anything you want and
they sell It at a prlw that , will pay you to-

buv there.

Sullivan receives fresh shipments of oys-
tern dally.

Buy , pay for and feed 100 pounds of-
Mooro'H Stock food and It you are not sat-
isfied

¬

with results will return vour money-
.Jlonro's

.
Stock Food company , Council

Bluffs , Iowa , general western agents.

Injunction Scrv l.
The Injunction granted the Fort Dodge &

Omaha road by Judge Macy was served yes-
terday

¬

on the officials of the Nbrthwestern
railway by Sheriff Morgan and the ap-
praisers

¬

appointed by the sheriff In condem-
nation

¬

proceedings. Although he has not
boon definitely advised In the matter At-
torney

¬

Flnley Burke, local counsel for the
Northwestern , stated yesterday that ho be-
lieved

¬

his company would appeal from
Judge Macy's decision to the supreme court
and ho yesterday ordered a transcript of
the evidence In the hearing had In the dis-
trict

¬

court here.
The Hayes Pump aad Planter company

commenced suit In the district court yester-
day

¬

against the Pioneer Implement com-
pany

¬

to recover $375 alleged to bo duo on an
account for agricultural Implements sold.

The case of the State against E. A. Trout-
man , Indicted on the charge of embezzle-
ment

¬

from the Globe Publishing company ,
has been continued until the next term. It-
is considered doubtful If the ease ever comes
to trial noxv , as it has been already con-
tinued

¬

over two terms.
Judge Macy yesterday adjourned court

until 1:30: o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

After you have seen all the other heating
stoves In town , KO to Peterson & Schoen-
ing'a

-
and let them show you the Had Inn t

Home , tbo best heater ever made. As a
heater nnd fuel saver this stove has no-
equal. .

Hotels nnd boarding houses keep guests
longer when given an occasional oyster sup ¬
per. Sullivan , the grocer , can nil your or ¬

der.

The Transmlsslsslppl Exposition trains on
the Terminal line have been discontinued-

.Ilciil
.

KNtntr Traniifcrn.
The following transfers were filed yester-

dav
-

In the abstract , title and loan office of-
J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Joboph A. Davis nnd wlfo to F. C.
I.ougeo. lots 1 nnd 10 , block 22 , Gales-
hurK

-
add , , w. il. t 33-

5VlllIam T. Ilt-Bhuw nnd wife to K. TJ.
Nichols , lots B. 7. 8 , 9. and 10, VI-
Illiuna'

-
1st add , to Hancock ; lot C ,

Auditor's subd. sell swU 8-76-33 ,
W. d.J. W. Davis nnd wlfo to James Helm ,

850i
i

swVJ 18-76-S0 , 8. w. d. ,. 720
J. T. IIowillo and wife to M. Furnlss

Morton , seU swli 31-78-38 , w. d. l,4Cu
Elsie K. Crundul to Ixonnrd Everett ,

lot 13 , nider's add. , w. d. 310
D W. Uushnell und wlfa to Fort

Uodgo & Omaha Hallway Co. , se'i-
swU 27544. w. d. i. 1. 400

Six transfers , aggregating {5,035-

A poor heating etovo Is dear nt any price.
Peterson & Schoenlnc have a reputation to
protect and they handle only the best stoves
made. Mnko It a point to see them before
you buy.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and Residence. Ace.
Edward P. Holmes. Sioux Cltv. 3-
SHenrietta Perley. Sioux Cltv. 30-

I.ouls Slobodlsky , Omaha. . ,. 4'J

Beatrice Hunter. Burllncton. la. 2-

of the Maccabees will give their
fourth anniversary ball and supper Tuesday
evening , October 23 , at Royal Arcanum hall.-

TIcketH
.

, CO cents a couple. Extra ladles ,y cents.

COUNCIL BLUFFS WINS EASILY

Shenandoah's' Little Boys Unable to Do-

Basinesa with Local Team ,

CULTURE SHOWS ITSELF IN FORM

Three Touchdown * to None the lip-
unit of Btcnily Work , Mnrrcd bjr n-

Conple of Fumlilen , IVlilrh
Coat hut Mttlc.

The foot ball game at Union Driving park
yesterday afternoon boCwoen the Council
Bluffs and Shcnandoah High schools resulted
In an easy victory for the homo team by a-

Kcoro of 1C to 0. The Bluffs boys outclassed
the lads from Shcnandoah at every point In
the game , and the ball during the entire
game was In rho visitors' territory. At no
time was the homo team's goal In danger.
The game demonstrated that the Bluffs boys
need considerable practice In the science of
kicking goals.

Council Bluffs won the toss and Shcnan-
doah

¬

kicked off to the forty-yard line , Cham-
berlain

¬

advanced five yards and Barnard
ran ten yards , Graham went through the
center for two , then Butts went round the
left end for fifteen. Graham secured the
ball and went five yards through the center.-
Barnard

.

takes id three yards , then Graham
takes It through the center for twenty.-
Shcnandoah

.
then got the ball on a fumble

and Nossmlth takes It for no gain. Often-
houser

-

takes the ball four yards and
Ctistlo takes It through tackle for
four yards. After tvso downs for no gain
Shcnandoah lost the ball to Council Bluffs.
Graham takes the ball for five yards , Bar ¬

nard for five and Dyer for one. Dyar again
for three. Butts goes round the lofo end
for twenty and Graham through center for
ten nnd Barnard round the right end for
seven. Graham goes through center for four
and Chamberlain through tackle for n-

touchdown. . Barnard failed to kick the goal.
Time : Fifteen minutes.-

Shennndoah
.

kicked to the twentyflve-
ynrd

-
line and Barnard advanced the ball

five yards. Bollln takes It round right end
for another flvo yards and Chamberlain
round ( lie left end for flfteon. The ball is
then fumbled and captured by Dynr with a-

tenyard loss. Graham gets the ball and
takes It through center for ten yards and
punts it! to Shcnandoah's twenty-yard line-
.Offenhouser

.

secures the ball and takes It
for two , Castle for live and Nessmlth for
two. Castle gets the ball again and takes
It for five , Nessmlth again for one yard ,

Button for no gain , Castle takes It for three
yards and Shenandoah loses the ball to
Council Bluffs on downs. Dynr takes it for
twenty yards , then Barnard for five and time
Is called on the twenty-yard line with the
score nt !i to 0 In favor of the local team.

After an Intermission of ten minutes
Council Bluffs kicks to Nessmlth at the
twenty-yard line , Coburn advances one yard ,
Nessmlth takes it through ttackle for three
nnd Castle takes the ball for no gain , and
the- pigskin is again forfeited to Council
Bluffs. Baldwin then takes the ball for no
gain and Graham advances it through Che
center for twelve yards. Dietrich goes
round opposite end for five yards , Cham ¬

berlain advances five yards , then Graham
goes through center three times for a gain
of twelve yards. Dynr advances one yard ,
Baldwin two yards , and then Chamberlain
secures his second touchdown. Barnard
again falls to kick goal.

Shenandoah kicked to Butts , who advances
fifteen yards nnd (then again for twenty.
Council Bluffs gains about twenty yards andButts goes round the loft end for thirtyyards , but fumbles the ball. Offenhouser
then takes It for ten , Nessmlth for ten and
Shenandoah again loses the ball on downs.
Council Bluffs advances steadily nil Grahamgets the ball and makes a touchdown through
center. Dyar failed to kick goal. Shenan ¬

doah then kicks to Dyar , who returns thepunt and time Is called , the score being 15
to 0 In favor of Council Bluffs.

The lineup was :

B1Uft8'
? Shenandoah.. . Ilockfellow"ol In. left tackle . . . . . . . .IlnrrisonHpkrnan. left guard . . . . . . . SciineldeAVickham. center. . . Illachett. right guard . . . . . . . . .Copland

Chamberlain. , right tackle . . . .CoburnBaldwin. right end . WllllamnDynr ( Cnpt. ) . . quarterback . . . . . . . . . .ButtonGraham. fullback. .Offenhouser (Cant )Barnard. left half .M. Castle-
. . . . . . . NesBmlth

Those dcslrlnc copies of the Jubilee edi ¬
tion of The Dally Bee can secure them atthe Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Part 2 of The Deb's pnotogravures of tie!
exposition is now ready and can be had atthe Council Bluffi ofllce.

Peterson & Schocnlng will sell you astove , heating or cooking , that will be guar¬
anteed to give KUlsfactlon.

PLACES FOH VOTKUS TO nEGISTER ,

Mayor JrnnlnKi inane * Annual Proc¬
lamation anil DralKnnfeii Place * .

Mayor Jennings Issued his registration
proclamation for the coming election yes-
terday.

-
. The registrars will sit Thursday

and Friday of this week and Saturday , No-
vember

¬
6 , and will be at the registration

booths on these days from 8 o'clock In the
morning to 9 o'clock at night. Only those
who did not vote at the last fall or spring
election or who by reason of change of
residence are now in different preclncta
need register for this election. The regis-
tration

¬

places in the different precincts have
been selected as follows :

First ward. First precinct. Wheeler &
Hereld's building. 134 East Broadway. John
Corliss and Arthur Helsler. registers. Sec-
ond

¬

precinct. Shcclev & Lane's marbln shop.
217 East Broadway. V. L. Keller and William
Green , registers.

Second ward. First precinct. City hall ,
Bryant Sheet , J. E. Sweet nnd A. T. Whlt-
tlesey

-
, registers. Second precinct. John

Schtckctanz'B barber shou. 720 West Broad-
way

¬

, C. B. Altchlson and John HInkle. reg ¬

isters.
Third ward. First precinct. Chlcaeo house.

corner Main street und Willow avenue. For ¬

rest Smith and Jerrv Shea , resistors. Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , Windsor's barber shop. 013
South Main street. A. B. Walker and M. D.
Hughes , registers.

Fourth ward. First precinct. F. L. Chllds
& Co.'s omce. 520 South Main street John
Pusey and George Haynes. reslsters. Second
practnct. Kelly house , 1212 South Main
street. J. J. Heis and Fred Smith , registers.

Fifth ward. First precinct. Countv build-
Ing

-
, corner Twelfth street nnd Fifth avenue.

A. Dalrymple and M. Callaghan. registers ,

Second precinct. County bulldlnz , 1511 South
Thirteenth street. John Burlew nnd U. I-

.Galllher.
.

. registers.
Sixth ward , First precinct. B. Rlshton's-

store. . 2100 West Broadway. N. A. Crawford.-
P.

.
. G. Mieksell. registers. Second precinct-

.Johnson's
.

bulldtne. Locust street, near Fifth
street , George Cooper nnd W. J. Whiting ,

reclaters ,

On election day the registers will be at
the above places , except In the First pre-
cinct

¬

, Fifth ward , where they will be at 1103
Fifth avenue , and in Che Second precinct ,

som ward , where they will b at the resi-
dence

¬

of John Peterson , 1327 Fourteenth
avenue. The registers will sit during the
hours the polls are kept open for the pur-
pose

¬

of granting certificate* of registration
to persons who being electors are not reg ¬

istered. The only persons who can register
on election day are those who were absent
from the clt} on the days appointed for
registration and those who being foreigners
have recflvoj their naturalization papers
since the Ian leglstratlon day or a person

whose name on tbo preceding Saturday nnd-
In his absence was stricken from the reg-
istry

¬

Hats , and who shall prove to rho satis-
faction

¬

of itho registers that ho Is a law-
fully

¬

qualified elector In such voting pre ¬

cinct.-

If

.

you like an oyster stew get the fresh
ones kept at Sullivan's.-

No

.

use talking nonsense In any adver-
tisement.

¬

. State only plain facts and be
ready to substantiate them. Send us your
new shirts for ono year nnd If they are not
In condition to wear nt the end of that
period wo will replace them exactly as they
were when new. The reliable Bluff City
laundry. They're easy on clothes.

The Bourlclus Music Houao sells pianos of
the leading makes and organs of the most
reliable factories only. Their Washburn
and Maurer mandolins and culture are su-
perior

¬

to all others. Thcli sheet music
stock Is up to Oslo and their strings are of
the best quality. 325 Broadway , whore the
organ stands upon the building.

SOCIETY IN COUXCIIi IIMJPFS.

Doing * of lie Swell Set for the IVvelc-
Jn t Cloned.-

Mri.
.

. Dodge gave a swell dinner Monday
night , covers being laid for fourteen.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Illshcr entertained at cards
Thursday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. John M. Matthews entertained nt tea
president of the Iowa ncbckahs who were
oresldcntn of the lown. Rcbekabs who were
attendlne tbo state assembly.-

Mr.
.

. and Mre. Louis ZurmuehTen , Jr. , en-
tertained

¬

a number of friends Friday night
At cards

Mrs. Frank T. True IB entertaining this
week Miss Lillian Bell of Ashland , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Hunter are entertain-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds of Den ¬

ver. Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. O. G. DuBols of North Eighth street
Is entertaining her cousin , Homer Lyman ,

nt Atkinson. Neb. , who IB here visiting the
pxoosltion.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Davles has as her guest Mrs-
.Lizzie

.

A. Ross of Hampton , la. , who Is
taking in the exposition. This Is their first
meeting In twenty-two years.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. P. McKecaon of Oakland
avenue are entertaining a house party ,

their cuests being : Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Boyd and daughter , Bessie , of Hutchlnson ,

TCnn. : Mrs. William Yeo of LaCrosse , WIs. ;

Mrs Oharlcfl Allnn of Creston , la. ; Mrs-

.Stouffcr
.

of Washington , la. ; and Mrs. D-

.Elkenberrv
.

of Chartton , la. Mrs. Yeo and
Mrs. Bovd are etatcrs of Mrs. McKesson and
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Stouffer arc sisters of-

Mr. . McKesson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. D. Amy are entertaining
Hon. Jackson Orr of Denver. Colo.

Mrs E. A. Rlsser Is entertaining Mrs-
.Camobell

.

of Carson
Miss Lucille Plnney had as her guest the

last week Miss Norman of St. Joseph , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Katherlno Honn of Fifth avenue Is
enjoying a visit from her niece , Miss Net-
tle

¬

Honn , Fairmont , Neb.
The Misses Schoentgen entertained the last

week Miss White of Chicago , who will be
their guevt again at Hallowe'en ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cavln of Park avenue
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Doughty of Cincinnati , O-

.Mrs.
.

. Clinton P. Rlnker of Benton street
Is enjoying a visit from her father , Joseph
Menard , of McCook , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. Street Is entertaining ''Sir. and
Mrs. A. Whcatley and daughter of Carthage ,

Mo. , Mr. Walter Wheotley of Chicago and
B. S. Cassell of Mount Vernon , 0.

Miss Ellen Dodge Is visiting in Little
Falls , N. Y-

.Mrs.
.

. D. W. Keller entertained the last
week her nieces , Mrs. David Patton of Bel-
vldere

-
, 111. , and Miss Mary Keller of Colum-

bus
¬

, 0.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Hamilton ot Third avenue en-
tertained

¬

the last week Mrs. B. L. Barbour-
of Oskatoosa , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. G. Ouren of Fourth street
entertained the last week Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Gregorj * of Deposit , N. Y. , Mr. and Mrs ,

Fred Gregory of Hot Springs , Ark. , nnd
Jacob Munger ol Stanberry , Mo.

Miss Ida Beasore entertained during the
last week the Misses Robbins , Moscman and
Allen of Jefferson , la.

Judge E. E. Aylesworth returned yester-
day

¬

from Denison , la.
Invitations are out for the wedding of-

Mr.. Will E. Tyson of Omaha nnd Miss Liz ¬

zie Rus of South First street on next
Wednesday evening.

Miss Jessie- Wallace ha ? gone to Chicago
to study music.

Colonel and Mrs. W. J. Davenport entar-
tnlned

-
durlnc the last week Mr. and Mrs.

George Qulmby of DCS Moture.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Spruit of Fifth avenue
are entertaining Miss Israel of Olathe , Kan. ,

Mrs. Minnie Fire of Osceola , la. , find Mr-
.Olat

.

Hanson of Farlbault , Minn.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Sackctt of Third avenue has
as her cuests her daughter , Mrs. W. S.
Hays , nnd husband , of Centervllle. la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Welch of Fifth avenue
returned home last week from a month's
visit -with friends and relatives In Now
York , New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Karl Mayne have as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snider of
Mount Pleasant , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. D. Hatten of Webb City ,

Mo. , are visiting with Mrs. Hatten'a sister ,

Mrs. Mary McMenomy of Fifth avenue.
Miss Jcnnlo Gulttar of North Eighth

Btrcet had as her guests the last week Miss
Lydla Foster and Miss Nettle Weir of Mason
City , la-

.Sullivan

.

Is having a big run on oysters
during the cold snap.-

No

.

dealer in town can sell you as good a
stove as Peterson & Schocnlng for the
money.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Mackland used Cole's Hot
Blast heater last winter.

The wonder of the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position

¬

Is Colo's Hot Blast heater. It gives
absolute cleanliness , even heat and same
work out ot common soft coal as can be got
from hard coal. It saves millions. See It-

at the Wigwam , or Cole & Colo's , 41 Main
street. Council Bluffs-

.If

.

you want a heater that will heatj your
rooms see the Radiant Home at Peterson &
Schoenlng's , Merrlam block.

Everybody Is beginning to find out that
Sullivan's Is the best place to get oysters.-

If

.

you are setting up housekeeping see
Peterson & Schoenlnc for your stoves and
furniture.

SECTION HAND KII.LK11-

.Androvr

.

Er nou HnnKH Onto Hie-
Iliinilcnr Too Iuiiir.

Andrew Ersson , a section hand on the
Chicago & Northwestern railway , was struck
and Instantly killed yesterday morning
about S o'clock by the second section of
Northwestern passenger train No. 1. The
accident occurred at the limekiln road
crossing , about a mile this aide cf Crescent.
The engine struck the left side of his head ,

practically crushing It to a pulp. The body
was thrown to ono side of the track and was
not otherwise mutilated.-

Krsson
.

was on a handcar with three other
section hands and Krttchoff , the
section foreman , going southwest from
Crescent , when they were overtaken by the
train. The men were expecting It and as
coon as they noticed it approaching the
foreman stopped the car and ordered the
men to lift it off the track. The men had
the car partly off to the west side , according
to Krltchoff's Instructions , when Ersson ap-

parently
¬

became bewildered at the close ap-

proach
¬

of the passenger train and attempted
to pull the handcar off to the opposite side-
.Krltcboff

.
perceived that the men would not

have time to get the car off the track and
themselves out of the way of the train , so ho
ordered them to leave It , Ernon's com-

panion
¬

! cot off tb track In safety , but

Hrsson'stlll' tried to get the- car off the track
and was struck by the train nnd killed. The
handcar was hurled several yards from the
track by the force of the collision.

The body was brought to this city to
Undertaker Estep'n establishment , where nn
Inquest was held by Coroner Jennings. The
testimony of Tom W. Smith , engineer of the
passenger train , and of Perry Starks , arc-
man , corroborated that of the section fore-
man

¬

and the three section hands. The jury ,
consisting of G. H. Baker, W. n. Duncan
and W. M. McCrcary , returned a verdict to
the effect that the accident was the result
of Ersson's own carelessness and that no
blame was attached to the company-

.Ersson
.

since employed as a section hand
had lived at Crescent , but of him little Is
known , but a letter which he had written
and not mailed which was found on him
showed that ho had relatives In Sweden. U-

Is not known whether he had any relatives
in this country. The body will be held for
a couple of days at the morgue , and If In
the mcantlmo nothing Is heard from his
relatives It will bo burled , the expense being
borne by the Northwestern.

Those deslrlnc copies of the Jublleo edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them nt
the Council Bluffs office of The Beo.

Church Noted.
There will bo services today nt St. John's

English Lutheran church at 10:30: a. m. and
7:45: p. m. , with sermons by the pastor ,

Rev. G. W. Snyder. The young people will
hold a service at 7 p. m.

The services at Grace Episcopal church
today will bo as follows : Holy communion ,

8 a. m. ; Sunday school , 10 a. m. ; morning
prayer nnd sermon , 11 o'clock ; evening j

prayer , 7:30: o'clock.-
At

.

the First Baptlbt church the pastor.-
Rev.

.
. R. Venting , will preach this morning

on "Tho Secret Flro" and In the evening
on "Tho Science of Heavenly Chemistry. "
Sunday school will bo held at noon and the
Baptist Young People's union meeting nt
6:30: p. m-

.Rev.
.

. J. W. Wilson , pastor ot the First
Congregational church , will preach this
morning on "Every Life a Plan of God"
and In the evening will take as his subject
"Renouncing All for Christ." Sunday-
school will bo at noon and Christian En-
deavor

¬

society meeting at 6:30: p. m-

.At
.

the Second Presbyterian church Rov.
Alex Lltherland will preach In the morn-
Ing

-
on "Daubing with Untempered Mortar"

and his subject at the evening service will
be "A Reason for Hope and a Hope for
Reason. " The services will be held In the
old church at the corner ot Frank and
Harmony streets.-

At
.

this morning's service at the First
Presbyterian church the pastor , Rev. W. S.
Barnes , will take as the subject of his ser-
mon

¬

"Christ-Likeness" and In the evening
he will preach on "Why Does God Permit
Evil ?" The address In the evening will
close the series of sermons on "What Pres-
byterians

¬

Believe. "
At the Fifth Avenue Methodist church

the pastor. Rev. G. P. Fry , will preach this
morning on "Isaiah Called to Service" and
In the evening on "Refusing the Voice of-

God. . " Class meeting will bo held at 9:45-
a.

:

. m. ; Sunday school at noon ; Junior league
meeting at 3 p. m. ; Epworth league meet-
Ing

-
at 6:30: p. m. Dr. T. C. Illff will lec-

ture
¬

at the church Tuesday evening and
the usual mid-week service will be Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 7:45: o'clock.-
At

.

the Broadway Methodist church the
pastor. Rev. Myron C. Wnddell , will preach
In the morning on "Lessons from the True
Measure of Greatness. " In the evening his
sublect will be , "Relation of Thought to-
Character. ."

Elder J. R. Speck will preach at the Cen-

tral
¬

Christian church morning and evening.
His Bublcct In the morning will be , "The
Gospel , " and lu the evening , "The Christ of-

Prophecy. ."

Sullivan can fill orders for shipment to-
suroundlng towns quickly.

The Woodmen of the World will glvo
their bi-monthly parties on Wednesdays In-

stead
¬

of Mondays hereafter. commencing
Wednesday , October 26.

Peterson & Schoonlng have n large stock
of furniture and hardware to select from.
The beauty of It Is that their goods are all
new. No old stock kept by them.

Solid packed oysters nt Sullivan's , the
grocer , 313 Broadway.

Snap Shots , a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
the prominent buildings , together with n-

blrd'seyo nnd general views of the grounds ,

can bo had at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee for 25 cents. It Is just the thing
to send to your friends at a distance.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary. Sapp bile.
Collections made everywhere In U. S.

Miss Julia Officer , teacher of piano , C33
Willow avenue. Fall and winter term.

FIVE TRAMPS KILLED IN WRECK

Tliree More Fatally nnil Tire Se-

rlnunlx
-

Injured Niiincn of-
VlrtlniN Unknown.

FOR WORTH , Tex. , Oct. 22. A wreck on
the Rock Island road near here today re-

sulted
¬

In the death of five men. Three oth-
ers

¬

will die and two were seriously Injured.-
A

.

freleht train broke In two at the top of a
steep grade. The rear portion could not bo
stopped and It crashed Into the front sec-

tion
¬

, wrecking and derailing several box
cars. In ono of the wrecked cars were ten
men , evidently stealing a ride. ' Flvo of them
were Instantly killed and three of them are
dying. Two escaped fatal Injury. The
names of the unfortunate mon cannot be
learned-

.Cnnfconen

.

to He I UK a Illgnnilflt.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Oct. 22. Rev. J. English of-
Jcrsoyvllle. . 111. , has given himself up to the
police , saying ho was a bigamist. He said
be has wives llvlnc at Neosho , Mo. . Jersey-
vllle.

-
. III. . Chetoupa. Kan. , and Mayvllle ,

Kan. He said his conscience hurt him and
he was forced to surrender himself.

Mueller's *M-

ge

$&

I Music Store. . .
103 Main Street , Council Bluffs , la.

The old reliable house of thirty-nine years' standing. We
have no connection with any other music house. We want
to make a friend of you. Call on us. We will show you a
beautiful line of high grade first-class pianos , such as the
Hardman , Story & Clark , Harrington and others. We have
a few special bargains in slightly used Hardman Pianos.
Please read what others think about our instruments ; en-
couragements

¬

like these ought to have some weight. We
publish only two today , but have plenty others.

Council Bluffs , la. , AUJJ. 30 , 1SOS. Mr. Hoyil's Theater , Omaha , Sept. S , 1SOS-

.My

.

7. Mueller Dear Sir : I bought a llnnl- Dear Mr. Mueller : It Is no won-

der
¬

man Plnno of you between seven and to me that the Hiinlman Piano , of
eight years ago , anil have much pleas-
ure

¬ which you are the sole agent , has met'
In giving you my opinion about It-

.It
. with unparalleled sun-ess anil has at-

tracted
¬

has preserved Its tone wonderfully the attention of distinguished
and Is just as good as when new , both musicians , for their sound and touch are
for touch and tone. Yours very truly , sympathetic to my ears and hands , and

J. II. SIMMS , rival most all other pianos of the coun-
try.

¬

Organist All Saints' Church , Omaha , . I consider them the best and most
Neb. durable Instruments of our time.-

DH.

.

. CHARLES HAKTKXS.

PAYS QUICKLY FOR HIS CRIME

Moll Follorvn nnd * n-

AVIio AmmiiHcil nnil Ilrntnlly Ilent-
a White AVomnii.

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 22. A special to the
Times from Tompklnsvllle , says : News has
reached hero of the lynching ot Arch Baur ,

colored , who committed an assault on and at-
tempted

¬

to murder Annlo Morrison , n
daughter of Henry Morrison , ft prominent
faimer of Cumberland county.

The crime was committed nt the Morri ¬

son homo yesterday afternoon about 3
o'clock. The members of the Morrison
household visiting In the neighbor-
hood

¬

, except the eldest daughter , who re-
mained

¬

at homo to care for the house-
.Baur

.

, unnoticed , went direct to Morrison's-
home. . Miss Morrison screamed for help
when he entered , but no ono was near
enough to hear her , though the house
close to ono of the moat frequented public
roads. She fought him with desperation , but
the negro drew a pleco of sharp Iron , strik-
ing

¬

her two or three blows on the head
and Inflicted wounds that may prove fatal.-
Ho

.

fled , believing his victim dead.
When the neighbors learned of the affair

they formed a mob and pursued the negro
with bloodhounds. They t'railwl him to n
small cabin within flvo miles of where the
crime was committed. The door was quickly
broken down. The negro , hearing the noise ,

tried to make his esrape through a window ,
but failed.

When rhey entered , he begged for mercy ,
bud a noosed rope was quickly thrown over
his head and about bis neck nnd he was
dragged , morn dead than alive, to the woods ,

where the rope was tossed over the limb of-

a tree nnd he was hauled Info the air and
the life remaining soon passed out of his
body. The lynchers left the body and dis-
appeared.

¬

. Eight bullet ! holes were found In
the body this morning. The remains were
budler by Baur's relatives.-

NO

.

HURRY INGOING TO CUBA_
SenNtm Not Sufllcletitly Advanced to

lie Safe to Send Miiny Uimc-
cllmiited

-
Troopx.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. Reports received
at the War department from the American
evacuation commissioners In Havana Indi-
cate

¬

that the season has not yet sufficiently
advanced In Cuba to make It even reason-
ably

¬

safe to send any large number of Amer-
ican

¬

troops to the Island Just now. Accord-
Ing

-
to the last advices from General Wade ,

president ot the American commission , It
will probably bo December 1 before ad-
ditional

¬

troops will be required In Cuba.
This statement. In connection with the as-
surances

¬

that the officials are earnestly try-
Ing

-
to complete the evacuation of the Island ,

has tended to reconcile the authorities te-
a postponement of the original date fixed
upon. It Is felt , however , that there Is no
actual loss ot time upon this score , since
the delay not only affords opportunity to
better arrange and shift the troops In the
United States now being prepared for gar-
rison

¬

duty, but meantime the Hecker board ,

now in Cuba selecting camp sites , will be
enabled to have almost every detail of the
camps arranged so that comfortable quar-
ters

¬

will bo In readiness when the troops ar-
rive.

¬

.

Dynamite Work * IMoiv Up.
OAKLAND , Gal. , Oct. 22. Ono of the

houses of the Judson Dvuamtte works blew
up today , kllllnc two men.

When you call for DctVitt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pllo cure , don't accept any ¬

thing else. Don't be talked Into accepting a
substitute , for piles , for sores , for bruises.

Sees the Tratismississippi.-
I

.
was dreadfully shocked ( I guess that's the word

for farmers to use ) anyway I was ashamed o' Joslah
when I handed him his cup o' tea at supper time , an'-

ho gulped It down without stoppln'-nnd past his cup
back. "Joslah Allen , " says I , "hain't you got no man-

ners
¬

? " "Wai , " says he , "hain't I ben to the fair , und
didn't the wind an' dust blow jest as If old Xutur had
turned the tall end o' her old thrashln machine over
that air fence nn' got my lungs full o' dust ? " When
he wrenched out his throt with another cup o' tea ho
lays : "Did you see that Cole's (las Burnln Heater , like
we bet last winter , n runnln' on the grounds ?" "Wai , "
says I , "I didn't see It runnlii' on the grounds ; I seen It-

standln' still with a tire In It , an' the man who
was a showln' on It off didn't tell naff the good things
bout It. Why , ft felltr was stundln' by It and the man
tol' him that It wud hoi' fire nil nlto with cob ?, when
the feller luffed him right In his face , Wnl , I spoke
right up an' Bed , 'It's eo , too ; I used ono all las' winter
an' I know It'll hoi' lire nil nlte with cobs , an' I' know
too , It'll burn up the gas an' smoke an' won't use more
than haft as much cole as our ole oak stove did , '
Why, ' Bays I , 'this man 'II let you take one home an *

use It a hu ! month , an' If It don't do what he says It
will ho 'II let you fetch It back an' he "II pay back your
money.1 I Jeat frit like stayln' thcro nil the afternoon
a ttllln' about the good pints o' that nlr stove (an' I hadn't any ol Mr. Stacy's
sweet elder either ) , nn" I gues * 1 would , too , U that tricky feller on the blslckle hadn'ta nhowed off ,

Huldy'H man says no's goln' to Imvo ono this winter , an' I'm ?o glud. for the baby
will be orcepln' on the floor and they won't bu any danger of her tnkln' cold like
Mury.dlcl lust winter. And she will buy It of

Cole & Cole ,
41
Council

Alain Street.
Bluffs.

To sell good carpets. We cater to only one class of

people those who want to buy the best makes of car-

pets

¬

at such low prices that other similar houses look

on in astonishment and wonder how we can do so. Well

that is our business , not theirs. The secret lies in the

fact that we hav experienced men who know how and

where to buy. That we have no old stock of goods on

hand that are shelf-worn makes every sale satisfactory.

Our house has been established for years and we stand

upon out reputation of the past

Odd Fellows Temple , Council Bluffs.

Art Garland
an-

dRadiant Estate
Are just what you want to keep peace In the family. Do not annoy your wife by

using Inferior goods. We guarantee the nickel not to tarnish. It Is the moat econom-
ical

¬

, durable nnd finest In design.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL :

Used a 300 Art Garjand for six years , heating four rooms , using but two ;
tons of hard coal each winter. It Is the most cheerful and economical and
gives a more even heat than any other base burner I ever used. I cannot
speak too highly of the Art Garland. J. N. COCHHAN ,

325 North Seventh SU .

r. c. DBVOL,
Agent for Majestic Steel Ranges , Richardson & Boynton

Company Furnaces ,

504 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , ''Phone 87 ,

Poor Picture
Doesn't look well In your parlor or Bitting room. Better take It down and have-

none.

-

. But still better ! go and select whan you want where they keep something that
Is up-to-date something that Is pretty nnd will ornament your rooms as they should
be. It is an easy matter to do this If you only know where to go. Wo have an ar
department that Is a credit to our city If wo do say so oursllves. It isn't brag nnd
bluster but solid facts. Wo can sell you a beautiful picture that will surprise you in-

price. . Not only sell > ou one. but dozens of them if you wanted to buy BO many. It-

Is worth your time to call and visit our art department! whllo you are up town shop-

ping

¬

nnd you will enjoy your visit. If you have any pictures to frame , come In and
got our prices. Wo will do it reasonable and In a tasteful and artistic manner.

Teachers , como nnd select your school pictures. , )

cuss to ;
,

MASONIC TEMPLE.3-

3o

.

-3owo-Jo- >-oVJowawow3.
$ uiroTrnil I. IDA Aim CQIIIT I |

Improved land In Iowa ciin he purchased at low figures.-
We

.

have bargains in Fruit Farms and Garden Lands. Money
to Loan on Farms nt 5 per cent Interest. City Property In
COUNCIL IJLUFFS FOR SALK.

DAY & HRSS ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

J , G. & W , WOODWARD ,
McnilitTN of din A. K , C.

Architects and Superintendents
I'lniiN ninl Hiieelllenllon *

Room 3 , EvorcttDlk , , Council Bluffs

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE-

n Council IIIiifTH Mild Oiunlia.
Rates Reasonable , Batlsfuctlon GuaranteedCouncil HlurfH otllce , No. 8 North Mainntreet. Telephone 1S8. Omaha cilice re-
moved

-
to 322 South Fifteenth Htreet. Tele-

phone
-

130-
SConnection !) made with South Omaha


